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hTfOiiicle 
Strengthening Foreign Relations 
J•••• K. Ha•ty 
S~''•' E~it•r 
Cahfom1a State UDI\C'fllt)', 
Saa Bemard1DO and Ktn& Saud 
Una HUll)", Rayadb held a 
JOint conftrtoce to the Santos 
Manuel Stude-nt Un1on E\ent 
Cc-nterJu 22 to rt\lew 
rC'llliODI Mtv.een the 1'11>0 UDI· 
'USitiCI The daylong t\ eot 
was broken uuo three sessions 
US. relatiODI, U.S. Pohcy 1n 
the Mtddle Eut and Culture, 
Reh&ioo and Soc1el)' 10 Saudi 
Arab1a. This art1cle will focus 
00 tbe Jut StU lOft of the COD· 
fereoce 
The ""ell aneoded gathenDJ, 
... uneucd a bnef mtroduct•on 
b) Dr J. Gregory Payne , the 
Saud1 Amencan EAcbange 
Dut<'tor. ""bo unroduced Mr 
James Noyes from the Hoo' er 
lnsutuuon No)tl ' 
·Equ•hbnum for a Conntcted 
US - Saud1 RclatJonshtp" 
speech prd.c:ed the sympo-
SIUm v.atb penonal IDII&hts 
Into the sutc of U.S. rclauons 
countncs. The mcdta, he con-
cluded, slr:1mS the surface o f 
dthcate and compi•c•t ecA 
1nuca pcnairuna to tbe facu of 
U.S relauons .,..,,b the M1ddlc 
Ease, .,.h.Jc ourlook!n& the 
people who arc cnaar.cd on a 
datly baatS, .. h tcb arc tbc true 
barometers for the truth 
No)'CI ntnpolates, ~u:peeta­
ttons need to be Jo..-c-red," ua 
referenc-e to the neeeutty of 
buda1n1 opposnaa potnU of 
\<tew (i e culturea) by both 
COUDIIICI Uc belteH:i tbe 
'"U.S can aot c:nct the v.-htp~ 




writer 's block 
Am•nt-t RNa 
SlaffHhler 
Ot Rodmaa •• at1 a'IO' · 
Jdk. killd of ~OJMQ Wtdl a tcnJC 
of humor and a *">' ""'th ~C')' 
P*JI ofachiOC 
\ht 111 dm.ul ps)'dac•lo 
tJtl Ill prl\IIC pnctJce •ho lo()l.. 
!line lrlfhn towy !ll.;bcdu]e 10 f4lCal. 
M1ddle Eut Fur1her, the 
"Saudt'i can not inap the11 fin· 
1c-rs for economic refonn. ll 
they are con tdered to be ln 
non-compliance .,. 1th l• S for -
etgn pohcy He tontc-nd• that 
cban&CStn leadenh1p U\ I rac-1. 
Paluune and the l: S arc nee· 
essary for balance tn tbc-
Mtddle Ea5t The M1htar!l' 
blo-..bac~ tn Iraq ,l,e.,., the-
scale-~ of balance, .,. h•le the 
dToru m AfJh•nhtan render 
that co\lntry to be no nh1re than 
a ~puppet product t'llthc S " 
After No)'.:. '' ptuted dta • 
loaue, profe~5or Khahl AI · 
Khahl of the lmant Mohammed 
B1n Saud lillnHC Unl\ersny 
ht~hh@.htc-d the ~tn de• 1n edu· 
Clltton of the Saudt people. • 
lie potnt out that 1n 1924 
Saudt Ar1b11 had on!) S 
iehooh, ""hteh \\C"re not 
enough to combat the 99•-. 
tllneracy rate In 1n4 the 
Saud1 Arab11 Educauon 
Department .,. u fatmt'd to 
combatth" trt'nd 
Khalil'• further O\ c-r-..tc.,. of 
!he eduuttonal l)'llem ptO\C"d 
to be telho& ht 1954. Y-nh 
more fund1n1 and better orlan-
tlltton, tbc- Mtnutry of 
a.boot -.mer·. l*111.~ na l.n '! I at rartJod fmm fllUIIty mert1hc:n to 
tbe S...0. Manuel \ tuok'ftl t 1:tKIIII an-Ju.tc lludc:nta 1M~--
l'lte n• ,..~ 'In· att' •t~·rm AJJ of •bo ¥ofie 
~ bt th< !Vel&~ abtllrt thtar """'*" All lli 
"' ""~~.-, ~on. tht- Intel tldn had one thmJ •n e<-.mm<.O 
l.tfc C~l!dlllf ( cmn and the- how ~ "-hW\ c the tte. rewult .., 
la&I•Mt~ Vlntqthcupapcn 
1lw room ••• f,J)ed ~.u. Onr of lhC' many p!>~nla 
f~tulll)(quc-1,."' •nd fnP'II l>f ft~t>tt\: ~ ...... IN!wnt 
Edu~;auan "'*• uc-att'd 1 he 
numbu ol •tudtnb ro•c- 10 
40 ,000 and 46Q ~~:hoolt. \H i t 
eRe ted 
ft o .... ·e\ er &teal thClC a of-..&ftl:C' 
\\Crt', onl)· bo)·S could ac-t an 
tduuuon Uo\\C\et, ttl 19MI 
Jlllr.; could ao to (hool and 1n 
the ,e:,entte~ tht s~hooh 
became co-eduutwnal 
Khalil dctlote• the •mrona11.:-e 
of c::ducatton tn Saudt Arabta 
Tb1s •• eu~mrllftt'd b)· the 
:!f.I,OOO s..:hoolt. , 2.200 ..:ollelc-
and tbc- enrollment of S mtlhon 
male and fe-male uudenh tn 
~004 Clear!), tht' 1mrnJ\t· 
lbk, tl ta~e5 tlmt' and 1Uf"S'<•r1 
TIIC' one fkt peuple ha\ c 
to Wldcnitand •• tbat ~
wntcr'' blod, tiiCft t1 f'l~t) (If 
" v.hn;h may be anotlnnal 01: 
CUitUilll 
Onc of the tntl11t mtetaf-
lft& fkla that many mc::mhen l•f the 
audtence leanlCd .,. a. d\lt man, 
Jrlduatc ~tudent~ dn.'JI out ~·• 
... ito: bOI.aulioC tile) un nr" (Nt\· 
pk'tc!thc•rUK: 1•(11' d•~>IIICC'\atwn 
Ill ~l ... tman tnl'd w \tft· 
1)- huY. m&ll) llradW.Ic• dnlfl out tll 
~~IJCt•f tln•f"'llbkla.. 
but liw U)Uid lkll, Jl\e an .._~"lllalf 
ftWbber ~ au~e ll aeem, Oiat 
,...)' khc»>• are a .. b.mcd •I thtu 
retavnal "'"''~'" ~ A• a t~Allt 
I"'IM)'ac rdua-d ~<~d•""l'* 
cbc laiutrNIO·~ 
lbc> maiD ad\l(t lh 
Rodm.t lll.l~lo."d ••• J'-" •ntmr. 
kl h.vt I Mlf\Jk'l'l JWll(! ~~ heir 
tdlf'W attna. -\n.lt!K'f t.drfulttr 
Nlt4t~¥ollltl{t"IO!I1Jl.'f0ftt' 
•If a crMtl-..e r<non 
"""' 
¥. ntcu tohoutd U)- ~"I("Jt 
\0 procc.w,.. '"'''"' ... '''"' ~'""'h 




f tt"" Ill\ , it*\1 
I'll~,· 7 
ITP:I/CHRONICLE.CSUSB EDU~.,. ·~·~"f. 
me:nh and the- qualn' t)] the 
e:d ucat 1on ~) tern 1n '\aud1 
.'\lab••. •n tho.: la~ot l•'rt~ ~uu~o 
n tmp1e •1\e and "'orld db• 
Khaltl1 quu:-k hl pMnt ••ut that 
Saud1 Arabta' c-du..:all<'nll 
")"em ..:arc-lull)- Julf1lh 11 
lttlhllln 101 con~nati\C" cui· 
ture tbat p1U tndttwnahu•. 
"'ho .,. ant h) matntatll the ••• 
hit. quo. and the modenttt.h , 
• ho ,,.,--.l, Ito! chantc ""ltlto.)Ut 
dt•tal>llll!np: tht' COUIItf) 0 ~ 
rat1ence: an4 ~audt Auhll't. 
rn•i'<'" ate: Lc-) comptlnt'oh 
10 llnpro\ cd rdattun~o, ""tul~ 
mllntatntnJ hoth culturt"• 
thm,, ~h·ch "''11 lead to ..tr , 
The)" .nou..Jd II) to,) .... Olt 
m a plkt' •IICI'l: tht-rc- .. r ,Jtbct 
pc.Jfl\t'. tht~ \\11l hdp "'uh WllotCt) 
Ckangma 1 l('f'l>.: at IYI}1tme 1r. 
•"'•'· tKx•u..c 11 ih hctttt tu t.tan ~o~1th a l~b o.:al\\ at.: Ont mtaht 
~·utbldet v.atduna a f•h""'" f\ 
Wktv. "h1le 'Ant•n' llu~ ca• help 
I f'C'tl'OII ~~·~ l'OQIM"\1<-..1 Itt 'llobat 
\he) ar(' d.)~ and ~•n he-lp \\tlh 
""''<') 
Ru.lmu uid tNt •'rltcft 
.W.OUW~ltutt~t.~\1DI'lf'C11 
itonc"VI-~Itlaf'CI'IoOM!~ 
Md C'\'ft)' bdl\'khall ba~ to 
'JhrouP II till ~I """" bmf 
Samc~f'*Ddtbl 
k<ture iotnfl.tlbl .aftd tK-Ip!11l 
Wlh •• I.MJra. a •'Ydent • 
( I \H "1leamc4 ..... ~:1. 1' 
*" Mlnd~t-..oflalof abibf)_ 
llliaa,"l.~on•l~ 
..,.,111M and net dw fear ot tall · 
~·,~ .. hki(~IUI:)' 
one''' 
Debating Ethical Issues Qn*kCe1Mfl ......... p Colif.,._ Sla Uaivenity, San Bcrnanlmo UIIMntty Hall UH 037 SSOO Uaiv<ts~ty Partway 
Zllln ,..._.. n. .... ._ Oltllkt tbe OIW mutate 10 dtiak of a Hpl}. ~·"t1 •a b) •ppe.ahac 11 moral San llemartliao. Ca 92407 
.,_, £lllfw s~JSMa of hulosopla)' thco tn auatH 10 reply Aflcr lllc.n}. tha requ1rcd a bu of 
Profasor Qris Jrlalieclua. tlus reply, tM oppolJaa te..a aopbistu:.auoo both •n an•p•na OIJice: 909 880-5289 Adverlismg; 909 880-S297 
Fax: 909880-1009 To N eJ111Mt 10 compcu hod oac ••ntc to tluM or a tbc comple:.;•ttes of moralthco-1a C'lllco Cahfonla tJw team rltjoiadcr aod r.u· m.-tn to f)' aod 1a nu.,tenna detailed 
laM eo tHe ,. • .,._,., 490 rc,oia.. (acl Jltullon .. 
onr IN fall ...,wr Tltc TH Jlldan tka had ta nus Ptbruary the tum 
counc , • .,., ... ,. d•lfcrdE muamn co .. k q~t•oaa o( the will o.ce asa•n partiCipate tD 
pluloeopbcrs aM tHit tdcu. first tnm. Title Judau tbn tk EUucs. Bowl. •iu\:h ,..,II 
piUIOt.Opkrt svcb u J(.au. proceeded to e .. aluatc both u.kc place tD CuKJDaatJ. Ob1o. 
Jbwb, Anatode, arad Joba teams l.a tlw llpCOIIIIDI fall quarter 
Stun Ndll Afkr tJac tOII&petiUOD~ aod Flulosoplly lH (preuousl)· 
T1M tn.• r...,.ccd &I Cal after tk ruuhs were tlllttd Pb•losoplly 4'H)) •·all be 
sua. <.-..co. 1M ~ottuq wu IIJ'. the: CSLSB tea111 placed offend apltl to tliosc that .re 
hlc daat or • COOI"trooftl Tkerc dur.S. an eullrDI ac••c..-cment Jaterc:ucd •• rcpresent•aa 
wQ a IDOckrator aiHI lll.rtc ~••4tt1DJ tbU wu tllcu far,t CSUSB 
j .. Tilt ta04tralot uhd a Su~ldc ckbate. for IDOfC UJfonn&hoo con· 
raMo• qacsuoa froiD tl5c Profcnor • aucchto~ 1tatcd u.:t Pwfcssor "'aucdua at 
& cbc C..U tll.at lM tc m '"T)c ltU\ duS nry we11 With tY\)9) »10·$-4 9 or ~ Ca.rt. be 
.coetr .. tt•• .. rrlAit IDOial cmailed 
1M tcata JICU., f•r.lt hd f""ublcms and dcft-ndiDJ the11 Cll.&ltcdr~ n!Hh edu 
IIJidlllau 
Tbe C.,.,.. Cllroaic:le JS publilbed every Fnday 
tributiaa .., Monday durinS lbe atatlemi< se>sion 
ll<pattmeDt of CotlVDUIUCalioe Stuttieo, Cahfom1a 
Uruvmity, San Bcrnanlmo. 
The - e>pre<sed m tho Cllrorude art tho&: ot 
>tudenl writm and editon and do DOC J<fle<l tbe \Je•• ~ 
the um.,·e-r.;ity, Its udmmlSifation, fxuhy, or any 
penon or mstitutton unless expressly notN. 
1bc appearaocc of ID)' advertisement in 
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...._.: ....... .tH,pedn'ak"'itftlk 
AI lppf'OSINik:iy 12;06 p JQ..Da ofTKft "''~-' plttollina: par\IDg lui 
~~c .... ...,c;o-d)ea ....... idside•oldcrcn..k l"beolf'Kn' diJ 
...... llealwbikbC'W.n.'J. Od'ccrt!DillkroD&aetwiebtbcdn\ tr 
._..to be • ~of altypocltnmc MC6 and pornoJt~ map~ ~De~> 
---lortlt<H,pod<noi< ..... .ou,....-· .,..., .. ,. 
.. , ......... ,_.. ... -c~~ ,..., .. Uipr'WII ,_._ .. 
---
lt ...... ~JOU'~ ... ,...., ..........,.. 
-'-"-"',_......., .,.,_,.""blr 'MWIIIIII> lf(om•l:l¥ ,~~.......,...._. .... ,,..,._,,n Tfwfl.~"' 
,...~ ...... ,..,.....,....,, ............ ~~ 
Multi-Cultural Page 3 
This Day in History 
Jao. 26 
1961: .. Tit~ CrTat 0. .. Wa)Dt-G~ ....... 
1986: Tht fhkat:e ll.,.r< b.,.t t~t '"' Uclaed 
Patriots -'6-18 in'""' Orll'aalat Sup« a.-1 XX. 
1998: Pf't'i;idtat BiU CU•toe sa~ .. 1 "a•l te sa, ODt' 
thing to tht \mukaa people, I dki'Ht tan~ wual 
rTiations 'l'lilh chat 't'IOIDan, \lfu Lt-Rilllk, .... 
Jan. 27 
1984: \ticbad JaC'ksoil U. b•rafod d•ria& tH lll•iaa: 
for a Pcp1oi tOmmudal 
Jan. 28 
1547: 9--,HMtld [d~ard \I Attft'dl Hnr') \Ilia\ 
kin~ of Eagland 
1878: 14/~ D•il)· . \n-'5' is pablhlwd. It It tlll' I u col~ 
ltgt dail~ Dl'\\ pap«. 
1%$: Tbt \\ lllo makl' ta.rir ld apptaraDM oa 
British ftlf',idoa. 
SJwn...,,.c;,.,., '(~ lr 
.\11dwll< ZhunJ:, nght. get dcnl"rt IQ tlk· S<>U11<b of Jon11lu J.Qn/ j...r tM 211<1 .~ m"'"' . ~dull Rt'-£ntn Ct:nlt"F" S ll"m lcr HLH"''" Jan. 29 
cing to J amila Ford 
1845: Ed&u . u&t• p~·, .. ..,.t Ra\t••t, pablbbtd. 
1964: Tbt \lost lopoldtd b!P s<ltool ba•kHball, 
sc:ort 211·29. ~u pla,·td la lAtlidaaa . 
Jan. 30 
Annual Winter Mixer is the Ultimate Fixer 1941: C•rnul \'itt Pttikttnc Dkk CHH, b bora. 1933: ... TM Loat Raagtr .. prt'm5tf'ft 0111 ABC radio. 
1969: Tht.lk-acl~ perform Chtlr last &I& letttlh~r. a 
42 miou1t frft concen on cht roor or Apple 
Htadquartns. The Adult Re-Ent.ry Cn11cr " 
a fac1ht) th1 offm acadcnnc "'f)' 
port for adu\1 kiollT\en b) prm. Khng 
a \"&nel} of~ and sern~"t'~> 
for ~tudcntJ "'ho ha' e had 1 b~al. 
tn thc1r C<lu..:at10n E:ta.mplc~ of 
~ sen~<.:~ •nduck computer 
k~ and ttsrnma m st~ iiall$ 
and umc mana~t 
~ -\dull Re-Enlf) CC1ltcr 
alto ltlpponllll ludentS cmnuoo-
ally b> offmna a pike "'here thC1 
can come to lpend t.une w11h lhe1r 
...... 
Joann !XyOft ~DJO) the 
Cmlt:f bcd•Wit "1t1S a pla.:c ¥~he-re 
"'ego to ~lax and lccp ~h~ 
balan.:ed ... 
~~~~r Rtbc-lah ~ I\ an 
her b\t qu.vtcr at Caltfonua Sull.: 
L'm\·Cf\,t~. san lkmardano 1nd 
CIIJOY• partk:lpllm& an the ~;mlcr'~ 
'o&n0U' ICII\ IIIU bttau e the\ 





that I can rcl"te to "'ho are Ko)mg awl' hCf" pa..t to ¥ohal ..tl( ''learn-
through t}}(' \olmC •truggle~ that I ' Ill 00¥1 -In WC:I<llot:) you ~an 
am .. ..!"PI) ~-...'lll<:(J'h and tMont. that 
Jan. 31 Many ~~otruggb do lk( the an: lhou.gh11nto a.:twl hie C\.pm-
mm and ¥oomcn ¥oho l't'tum to en~"t'~ lh:il\·e\\•tnc,:.oJal,li Oflh( 
o;choo\11\cr not hcmg mthc da,)· ("\ ctlh that 1rc ~pol;m ah<."MJt -
100m loll" ttWl\ vean. "he '• 1l:.o.l ~'~'''ud ttw ber 
One wu".lc m p.att~t:ular as C\illllrle 1\a~ cncoura~c.t her li"">Ut 
1950: Prnidcnt Truman re\uls chat ht ordrftd thr 
.Atomic Ent~ Comrub,lo• to dt\tlop thr h~droxn 
bomb. 
¥oath f'l\ln~ tu1t1on, C""('C\;Iall\ dulc.in:ntl'lrc1W11l\l&<.:hool 
feb. I ¥o ltb the- uxcnl mcrci\C.'\ •·1 1 Lin [\Cflb lll..o:: th<: \\mtcr \t1~cr 
be ddficull hnanc•.Uy I @.1\'C Jtudents who we re-entenn& 
am O<'t worl.m.g,"' ~~ • R..:bd..ab ~·hool 1 ~hancc to ~onno1.:t ""llh It WiliGiiiiiliA aliittli-10 
._, """"' s .. ..,. ................... """ 
f\CD \\1tb the d•O'u:ulttet.. the The Want« \it-.er wu the lt61:Ehll' .............. ~ ......... -. 
~) ll> ¥oe!l "'onh II lor ~ f1n.1 Ol II'IMIY C\Cflb tO Cl~ from 
who f'Ckh thc-tr ~;oab the Adult Re-lntl) Center tht~ 
1969:11• M.m-11 ........... ..,_..._ 
Su.~ ("hn~ten-.en 1\ I "'lL"IOI· ql.lllrtl:f St;.artmg tn fd>ruat) . the 
Og) DlaJ,. ¥oho ¥1111 araJuatc lhlh l"cnlct" "''" ho!lt Collce Hou~ 
)ear 1.11th her fif'-1 ~o;hclor·~ \tU!4·" C\Cf)" Thol"'odd) nteht ln..om 
1970: •.• .....,.lAo Aoplol Clipper, Mall! Selll)' II 
bo .... 
1971: T1tt Ill tdottllllc ............. -· HP-J5, 
degr« "'OOpm tobOOpm ts ................. - .. Sl95. 
fur her, gvmg bad. to ~hooJ Concoc IIQU..C \1u~K ¥1 Iii fea-
h.a~ b«n a tomplctel} fM.lt.lll\"e lure mekl!.lte\ from d•lfcrcnt erb 
e"pen~'C and they \\Ill be kk.l.mpll ~·ff...,•lh 
("'hn..t~ firwh thai 'he can \h..,own on I cbruan ~. 2004 
All lor....,.- .... _,.... ltf 
~ttp:ll_...._,......, .. yday 
California State University, San 
Bernardino is a Sister School to the 
Yasuda Women's University in Japan 
01d you lno..- rhat arrH•\· 
•m• trly 200 hr~ac..e at~n t' 
ate enrolle-d •t ( ahfo1n " ..,t11e 
1 n1vtnaty. San Htrnudmo .. 
\Qml' of the ~tudc nt are 
rnroll td aader tuduooa•l 
dl:puunnttl of stud\ . I he 1e~• 
arr t-t udtflU an..-tohcd Jft • 1'1'"0< 
eram throup:h the Y1 uda 
C tn t(f ror I lt cndrd 
1 tluuuon 1 H Yatud1 ( c1tn 
f'c-t lllrltdrd Uucaho11 on~~:• 
from the Y•toudl 
\\omrn'1 Un1vcn•l v 
lin _hlllll. Jarur 
StDI t t•u. our 2 , 110 ,~~;, 
"kull hnc C'oml' &o lhC' ' nuda 
ltlllrf to lean about lht' 
.\~ntnu n nh\U'e tn h•dtnl 
I nJh h Yasuh \\omt n'• 
1 Dt'o"C't•il7 touame 1 tl~l(f 
bo<tl to ( •I State Unt•tr•ltr. 
San htfftardiDO t• I~ Tiley 
offtD C\C llJ't' l"f""fC 101 • an4 
hnr buil t • hotll rtlat1onlhlr 
•Uii ne•notbe:r 
lhe Ya~uda \\om~n·~ akuur "'bar ~ urr1•~..:d he1 tl•e 
I 'niH"tty hi\ lhtte pwer•mJ mo" •n tke I n1tcd \lat~o 1-. 
1 11\t·month pro,ram lu1 •a•d •·t:Hr ) th•n t I\ b•J •n the 
aophnmore1. ID&JI>flftl 10 UD.1ted \tlh"' .. lnd«d. ,.,bro 
l n&h\b L•terahne lwm h( ,.,ent to \1 c l h•nald'~. ~he 
Sc)'>trmher w h·kruar) . 1 -....u •urpri'Cd 11 11.,,.. hu~e rhrl! 
monlh- l<>nl l np:h•h prt>Jtara m p1pr1 cur · "'e1 e, e~rh tall~ tbe 
tbt' ~prlllf and a monlh-lona huae ''7c-
l n1h•h rr~>tum 111 tbc ,...,, O• ~ otb(r ha lld. ~ke I ell 
ml'f lhitl McUvna ld' a hamku.rser• 
In the lne•moflth f>tOftllll. ¥oCfe the ume ta7..e a• the) 
an ,t,m(fiCin )'>toleuor trl(.hu ""trt ua h)'>ln •·onl) lht' ~ate 
~GD\'C'tUIIon, lUiturc. 1d10m1 c•f freiKb frua aod dunh wtrc 
and vocabalary. rc.ad•na. au.m- 4hrrrrcot 
nur , compo~mon. PI hauory. Tbt \"a uda t ·ttliC"f •at(hct 
htu1hue and Put for II• thldt'flt \\ htn lht)" 
lt~rh~h Jo Cl'ut. the")· need to 11-l't rr~• 
Th~y htw dute• M•m41) lftl"loa from th( n•rtHl•or 
thrnurh Thndl)" hom "8 00 ho•t fiO'IIlt and t•lhd•l• at rhr 
liD (I) 1 10 J1 hl , tbc \lttlh Va ... da ('c:.let 1 hry hne IO 
chey lah ttfle ate transrtrahle fdl oat a f'1•1m so rh1t lht 
lien tky 10h11111k to Jipan '"rtrv110r I no•• •h1t tht)' 
Durt111 tbelf all)'. ~hldtnt• .rt dOIIIJ •hl'n ahey ltlf 1101 
'"' wrth Amtric:a11 laa:uhe• to •rcn4••1 thn• •ith lhru hotl 
tmrr!J.,.., thclr Cotn1bllnJnhot~ laml1il'a 
J.alh and luna Am..ucan \II· Ho•ne,. thr •'-'r rY1.c•r 
urt lhn hot family tyaiC'ftl ~lt,..s tu•N1f' •• a aon Cit pat• 
hu \ tmllnlled fM U ,-tlra C"JII whca dtr thtiknt• ilrt htt( 
f tne .-( tiN fWdnts lalla4 Ill\ 011ed SQ~a 
He ,.,l,,h,• •hat the: 11c 
d1una to m1l.c aure IU>ttun~ 
1oc• •roaa 10 the•r '"'C'I II 
m•~ ·~~rl. alt1111e. bur t\t• 
~ben \htdrnt JU 011 datn , 
the)' h•H ao """'> th( ~urrn 1 
\tudehlt tbtmac:h c• hi\C' 
mentioned that rre\ to~a 
Yawdt WOihftl 1'1•\C bed 0 
tat acudcoh aM hl\t b«•lmt 
rrcgaant 
• A.menca dc-ptnd• Oil • tot 
o( Japaoe ... prod!Kh, aucl<l e1. 
'-ot~~y, loyola, ""1n.ao. To•h•N. 
P1naaoete. uyo al)d w em 
Anunahon aud1; a• P~l.emon 
.nd OriJ''n Ball trt' ptlftlllal 
IYI'G IDO\itllt._e •J,.,II 1f,f1• 
.. l "' '" 1rG•ul411orr• aotl .,.,. 
f•H \a<~•lltl'tal• IO,IIIt Oil 
Jarao.•e ~vlt•nt 
If )'(>\1 IIC llltttnlf4 ID 
J.,111 or thr Jlrunr (VIturc. 
, • ._, a , .. u ~~ tl1c \'a11u.b 
Cmtcr. ICKitd •~u t• tile 
f·o»D4•11•• Ku•ldi•J It ea• 
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Hllp&IUC OutJoo,k. ta 
~ M.apzme 111M named 
Caliknll Sure IJDt\cnaf)'. ~ 
tknwoti.Do ~' oae of m 
"hblisbcr"• PK.L "" for 1001 T1Mi 
........ bat o( collqrs .ad 
UJU'iiCI"Ubadt.llc.rollmd,.. 
- tk IDI.lCl Hu:pMiia. 
\\llblllllliR:dl-. JOpc::m:mof 
ltii1.C'J¥JibldnubaftiH~. 
C•l Sute Las~cnrty. s.ag 
Jkta:anbDI) n " fcduaUy recoc· 
aiz:cd Jh..,.aac Scnlllflos&itutioa 
c-fts:Jbk f<)f' fcdenl pac%&,. 1\mdm, 
.,.,....,_ 
·fkma IWDCd .a ·Pubf~~~w:r ·, 
PKl ' n:O«ts IR"~ both on aad 
o ff o.:.tmpu. The &..-, th.z C'\L ~8 
u. a Hbparu .. Sen ~t~t ln.t11tut:~ 
opc1b klb of doun k.1 AIIJo OO.: and 
C">ft}Cine \\ bo u.uu.IJ t.U.c •han-
ta~ of •U the oprortUMJn pre-
ICDt.Cd al W:s ~><: '->1,.. comnx:ob 
CI'CIU Cu!EUBI l'oon:linau J,.U. 
Ful<h 
E"U)OM. ( rum C8IIIJIU' staff 
lonm~t UI ""''IR<.>ftk 
111p0rtm.:c of that ~ recap~-
-'"'I am n.,;lud to> botar lhM 
CSLSB • reprdcd a .n Dt•tu-
biXII ..... oftCn lll'l.lftl ~.mo.W 
~forH,"J*'Kd.a.Jcnu 
_, die Hilpmic COIIIIIWDlty Tho 
b«urn~ more .av.uoe of •bat tbt 
•c>tld h.-.tD offer.· A~t. l..uftbcb 
Tllcu Phi Prnidr:ol: .-\ftBd Cb.ncz 
Clw\Cl' ).lid that b(omtt com-
pktdy lmlntnCJ ID the pkthon of 
cuhurn b I..IDpOtUn1 10 ~· 
-~ 
""Our ~lruboa u • "bok 
lbou&J r~l ~ ..buut thi~ recuc· 
living 
Student 
• 4/4,4/2 and 21 1 flootplans ~ble 
• lndhlidualli.>biflty lHses 
• l.ea1ed by tt.. Bedroom 
• Computl'f l~arn1ng Center 
• S..tHif-the-Art Card~ Fitness 
Cer1ter 
• Ganw Rooms. Social lounges and Study 
"'~· 
• Resort S(yle Swlmmin9 Pool 
• IMldscaped Courtyards 
• Card Controlled Accas to Buildmgs 
• Fully Furnkhed Units 
Leasing Office Opens 
February 16, 2004 
• All Private Bedrooms 
• Telephone, Cabll! and Intern<'! 
Connect !OM 
• Full length Mirrored Clo~t Doors 
• Full Kltct..ns 
• Dining Area with 8udt-1n Table and 
Chairs 
• larg~ living Rooms 
• On-stte laundry Faciht~ 
• S.lconles/PatiOS 
• lndividuallodung Bedroom Door 
• 'Steel Front Door with Oeadbolt locks 
• On-site Ma~t and Maintenance 
• Ort-site Resident AsSistant Staff 
A&E Page 5 
By the Seat of Their Pants 
~ ~dK-coumryl.S-.......,ocnot·tbe 
One da)" pmonniDI ... f&ir, Iiiey cau;hl ~ 
eye of Kath) \\<XId,. DlUct&lr or The Fly Dlac~ 
C"ompan). She- wu ;;.mued at die abiJrt) or tbe1r 
IDO'I'elDCDb and Ul'llcd tbem to bet $iudao ... ~ 
tbc;Yqw..:lly~ 
TbeU" fa\'onte plaoc- 10 pu1 on &bow b at do..'1a)-
tion CCIIlen tor JU\~Iu.le~ Tltey can tpeak thrir lan-
J:UI8t" and help "ho<w ~ JUWIIilet tb.t lf you waft 
lwd..J . lldo .)!QU ;-ant ~Ltl) 
............... 
. edlc:u 10 uy.lbc-)· wen ''U")' fiOS"Uiar Wllh tbe 
.udiCQI:e. Nc4 only d)d the crowd JUmP 1o lbcir fe« 
._.~ •bi5zb and Clawifl&. but the) al111C1 bad a kJac 
lme gf at.llrnren 'tnlltJl& for alllopfob. aQd pictura. 
Thnr Dt"l.l bia dlow will be- • ~ Kenoody Center an 
\\Phin,toa oa May 11th 
lf\"OU-~mtm:lll:ld &niOIU"date&orwoUdlikt-to 
ptmcft,ntormlll.-aoalhetellbfour.los:CIIIto 
tMu •ebme "-nytbDc:c.com. Be oa the~ 
for tfUt, daoce ~. ~- misld..- be lite Qrd 
""Ibm&' 
~ '"" -----·-· _,.,... c.a" 1800 no P\.AN ..  __,.... _,.._.~ ..... 
• 
Planned Parl'Othood' 
... ... -.............. ~ 
Editor's Weekly Spotlight 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
This week : Musician Mike Panon 
Full '-<t.mc: \t 1c:h.e·l A llan Pau~·a 
008 117 1% )1; 
Hand~ Mr Bunl!lc:, Fa11h "- et \t ~>r·C'. F.,ntoma-... Tomaha\toL. and \&nOU~ othc:n 
lnJotrumcnt Tbro.at 
l. 1Lt-Tf'm \·h•rdlo of .o\ud•o~la\c: n· R•~ AJ IIIbt Tbc: \fa..·b•nt, Mole Patton bu crcaltd ""1ld 
and tmagm•ll\t- -. <)Wl.J, "' 'tb lu mu""al'n"ll\lmnit u ...... c:,ct, \i,Lc Pattoa's K>.:omrhsbmc:ots '" 
mu\lc art- mvrc: C\ <.:llln£ Vl hC11 y(>U con~•<kr v.bat Jn~trumC'lll M 1.1~\ hn \UICC 
U<.ld onl) koo"' ~ hQ'IIo P•lwn·) \ l'cal ..:Md-.. ~ abk t(t &JTance lbt-mt.t-h« u• such arc~ 
WI)'" For I mgmcnt. rc-.:all tbc: .;h&n<.lct !rom •·Polt..:c A.;adc-m\, .. Cadct l..lir\C'II ~ (Mtcbad 
\\"ni-.ICI\\ ) "'00 rro&J~o~.; ed tb<.>u~ ol 10\lft<J dl('o.-t\ fr.\Cft hi$ ll)(>&jth ·o., th1nl. of hun ti a mw.te•an 
aggra' a ted v. •th the: ~-urrc1u "Uitt- of afT .au ..... lnf'PUIJ. OUt oa dnJ&\ and to l.D.Jio:t r<"C"reatc: ana.loc $OI.I6dJ 
\totth DOt.tUDlf but h1 hf"i. 
\t ,Lc Pan"'n ~pla~·c:d Cbud \i l-..cl} ~ hnb '\o Morc"s SIQ#Cf 1D IY~q .,htlc: PanolD was .rull 
1 JUDI<'>r at llu.mholdt Sl.ltc- Ln1,c:r. 1 t~ .o\.1\hoo'h the: baDd rc-.:c:nc:d mhcal 5U«'d"~. INKT turmc:nl 
{(V"Ced lht- t-nd ,,1 f-art h " " \ i,•rc: oo .o\pnl <.'f l..,q!\ 
Stn<C that 11mt-. \ td.c: Pan~-... bu v.vd.c:d ()G numc-1"0&11 wlo J'f"('J«~ and aiOI!JlSidc othtt 
£roup' l it- •mmc:dJalc:h "t-nt bad. tet \tr Runsk. lhc band he: crc:atc:d altht- ace: of IS and also .... on.c:ct 
on numC"f\'lu\ ~olo p roJt"'l:h 
Somt- olht-r Patt<.-.a prOJ«'h tnduJc f-aatoma ... "ho h&\t- t«cnth rc:lca.scd an album consast· 
'"'of a ''ftilc: "'4 mmutt- tn..;L mled ~lklmum Cord1a.• Pet-r•ns TQrD. an t-IC"t"Uon•c ~lo dTort. the 
)t-Ho-~rdc:a-.c:d Tc:am Slc-cr u ~:ollaboralll'n "'th <:hano \iorc:no of The: IXftoM:a), aod Aduh 
Th~c. For \"•lJCt-. v.h~.:b ,·ons• ~b o f nl•lh~ng hut rc:•·ord•nt• of Panon LaLtlll tus 'ocal chords to bc:ll 
and bao:: l lie ba al~ \to tlrl t-d v. 11h group' touch a\ S~puhun., The: 01llanst-r 1·.\C"&J'If: Plan, The \it-hans 
and l\ 1d 60tt 
~youna and eNd play~ hould be ~Lm,:: c:ach uthc:t (lUI and ~~na eac:b l>Chcr. 1'bc:y .bould ;kw,&ope a 
bcallh~ c:•chaJtite ol wnut-and kam !c) "t-ar each~' nwl..s In lb~S lmd of mnronmmt. ~bk 
tbenp c:an ~ \iu'>lo:: can emctt:C: that•~ athlet11: and pcn.ona! 'tuDe tb.t "nddled With cootradlCboa • 
-unrc-~ h1hlm> And that lt. the: sJul tha1 can dd~ p1l\il)" .. 
CERT CALENDAR 
Frida)', 01 /30/04 Ok 00 PM 0710PM 
J,lf\lol.n Kn1&ht lao.:hWtM~lGala 
01'1 ~0 11\.1 Rfl \ ) l'Matrc: 1 u..:Lman .. •nc: Aru C' ornriC~: 
Oanle c..•r the l)ancb lloll)-v.ciOd.CA ~Aflitd~CA 
Pt'f'J'Ittc.ltrw: t ni\ C:O.ll) 
(l~>.tiOPM 07 :10PM Mahhu. C"A ,.,....., Ma.Jhal.l 
117 ·UOI'M ll n-"'-C'('>f UlonAnahc•m 0\huwc;:-.e l'hea~.JT 
""" 
llnn""'"'"'ll" l a ll Out o\n"h 1m. CA <on.ma..C"A 
(Joy · \1ad ca~1k 
Saluda), 01/3 1/04 Sunda), 02101 /04 \ez¢Ura Theatre: 
\C"D!ura. <"' 
07flf l l'\.1 01 10PM 
07 \0 P\1 I IUIJ&mft ~&.,·!Party 
(Ot)M \\-,thou~ Tra..c JIQUwof UIIJCI "'talirt 'tltfl "~lac c,rmc cor Aaabeun 
Cban1 Rca.1>Dn ll ollyv. ,..,>d. C'A Aoahwn. ("A 
Arllhdm, c. ·A 
07 10 J'M 02·00 PM 
07:.WPM AM Ratw t•a<~(."'olloa\ 
\ anuno, Ul~ and \.1•>1" (' ,..........,, liC llt .. awckf-.-Artl 
"ihowcaw llltatrc \A.nt lloUy.ual4. C A R1\'cnidt, CA 
c. orobl. (" 
01 )0 1'\t 07;()0PM 
r11oo r\.1 OullcU Ill' t).."tlnt l.n. Jamee 
Ai""- W..hn ,,..... Clumt Rc-..il<>n HQI!oPC' of BI~W:t Ababnm 
h i:) <1uh ~hc-lm . C"A Anahcua. CA 
tc-1\"J:rks C\ 
1/1)0 1'~ 0700P'4 




ft,~ of Ul...n Sw1~ fMnp Ualal~ ll~e~t r ~ HQII~CA 
II•.Uyw. ood, l A ~rata Ana.. ( o\ 
07)0N 
.. f' \4 II"' lO I'M Ouvoll 
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At you r dy to pur " 
C hforn•a Teach1nn 
Credential? 
urageously 
ueot I.;J~ ... ->ul.ca~du ht. 
\lol'dltbl:-~llttu.,...,C'ftl .. 
- ,,._ ~ ... •L.loi v.illl th • 
.... lbl(llno: be: lwo .aJc r~ ••• h bll 
.. "~ ... 't~ '""Cf) quarW 
......_( _.. tk bu.,.._., be" 
U.')o:l 1M".& H~\' t.oiii.IIUCi.M A 
~ lN),'Ckld .. Ill~ p1ldata &t.W 
loh lilt a"''C'I 
"''" ... bd ..... "" bo• be lcdl 
M..-.utiWa.lul...rc'lk"""-.......... .:dl&o 
•kn:"bt·-~ hn ht 
w btaad'"wr)--..J• 
Hci"'.t..&lo)fiC'IIt. 1~.&-.. ul 
...-.. lnlll'tlt'd aonwda" ~ tn.• 
••• idlk IOI,ola! •"'"' (,'1 hillll<l 
*-' •"lUI r.&dll - lt.\'ln# an 
.,. ... M .. tUI~I&a 
--
\\0 tlw twlrof ~ hlmtl .. .ct 
l& ..... hlll-'.llllw.l ftUhl:' M111 
~Cih•~tel~o 
tbr'IN' ·~·I-~ ud 
......... 
he • bu.icft w au).-llk lit,, .. , .... , 
he111.ill ha .. a lui\ "''' ltlJO h.:f,JR' 
be p..-t.ur~ bam~··h 1 1"-"•11, 01\. 
)'tllho. ~. ...... _he ll>h~h ''" .,~ 
10n hA wtdl~ll~ an,! 1,"~ ''" 
lu.f.W]) 
ftw ~~rk11tmt you <JI~ rl M· 
lhf h~ u- lu t-t..._l. ¥>11l"'t.hilll 
rMhftnbo.-r he '" llll "' Nu hf Ill~' 
endor Day Breezes 
to CSUSB Campus 
.... 
.,._,.....,_ 
_, ___ .,-~,~  _,_ 
_,,__.,,_ _ .. _ _  _ 
·--·-
, ..., __ lw.) M'1 .. 1.rw-... 
• 
E!tfecllve JanuafY 1, 2004, 
elgble beve,.ge contalne ewll"-ve a 
Callomil Atdempton Ve._ (CFW ~f 
4 centsforcontalne a lew than 24oz 
and 8centsfor24ozand up. 
fill be t><CAI 
• c albonated & ron -<- a !bOne ted we r 
• cat:Jona d & mn ~"albona•d mftdtn 
• calbOnatt-d & ron -ca ttJonatedtful.., te& ~· dlttte 
• wgetab p.~ces (18 01 and un1eft 
• ~ cootefs& ~d _.,.,c.oo ,. 
• beer& ohrm•• bevc:-mg< • 
• C(• & k~a dtt'l 
• ._•ol'tt'dni'MI 
lkl" dt dliom CIV 
....... 
• "''"""'"''*'&ml< 
• itii.Ol medo:alfood & r>.~lnl>nal&(>plemenla 
• 1 tf\A ~· OYet-4601 & veg•ta j.lt';e o~ 18o' 
tiC 
to rc ampua.c )Ctlg nto go to 
ac:..,•chi .teethe eve hll•• 
... 
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Tennis Looks Much Improved 
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